
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. LEGAL ADVRT18EMENTS.

r- In reply to all settlers who have ap 
to this oittee tp have their | lace for prov 
peh«niert la*,lr N..ti< < k of Publication 

JY« auyun City M Harn. > « <■ are Inatru. t

say that claisMSiiits must go to the place as 
ubllahcd in Notice, and in no case can the 
s appear before any officer that is not I

AL PROOF.

Umrr.i! ST.Tr:. 1 . «eor«i< r.' 
Lakeviov. Orviton. February •JO, Iwo. i

’1CB IS HXRBBY GIVEN lhat the folios 
imed settler has tiled notice of his inten- 
> make Anal in support of his claim,
hat said proof will be made before the 

”ao; Bror Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
.EB1’ 1MB. vi«:

H. 1 arlrigh.
No. 743. for Lot« 1 A 2, and NE qr. of N W 

KTb e 30, a Lot 4,[see 19. fp-*)• >. K E. He
i the followingtritnubbcsto prove his con 
is residence upon, and cultivation of said 
flz: George dieter, in 1-r ”2.

pAaa.and Jack Darst. all ofDreusey, Grant 
4 Oregon.

per »on who deairt s to protest against the 
{¡bootsuch proof, or who knows of auy 
utiel reason, under the law and the regu- 
i of the luterior Department, why such 
ihould Rot be allow ed, will be given un 
unity at the above mentioned time and 

--------- cfoeB-axamtnc the witnesses of said 
ynt, and <0 offer evidence in rebuttal of 
ibmitted byH&munt.
-13 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

•S. 
IRE. 
»'are

WIN II. PROOF.

I NITKb STATES I.ASU orrue.j 
LaKeview, Or., March 8, 188V.|

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 
ing-named settler has fik<l notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, 
on May 4th, 1889, viz:

Andrew E. Luca«,
I). H. No. 2512». for the E’a of SW qr, SW’ qr of SE

: <ir. Sec 29, NW qr NE qr, Sec 32, To 29, b, R 33 E. 
I He names the following w itnessee to prove his 
cont muons residence upon and cultivation of 
suid land, viz- T. M. Seaward, A. 8. Rowland, 
L. M. Seaward, and C. D. Richardson, all of Dia
mond, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of auy 
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the luterior Department, why such 
proof should not be allowed,-will be given an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time ami 
place to cross examine the witnesses of said 
( laimant, and to offer ev ideme iu rebuttal of 
thut submitted by claimant.
Meh 28-18 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

Proposals Invited.
The Couuty Court of the State of Oregon for 

the County ut Harney, invites Sealed Proposals 
tor furnishing Building Material, and building 
u temporary county Jail at the temporary couii- 
tj-seat. Blaus and Specifications cau be seen 
at the office of the County Clerk ut Haruey, the 
temporary county-seat.

Proposals are. also, invited for the furnishing 
of Benches such ss uow in use in the Court 
House ut ( unyon City, Grant county, Oregon.

The right to reject any and all bids reserved.
Bids will be opened at 1 o’clock, p m, SATUR

DAY, the 27lh day of APRIL, 1889.
i THoS. J. SHIELDS, County Judge, 
[ T. B. JAMES, Co. Ootnmisgioner, 
’ L. HOWARD, Co. Comniissiouer.

W. E. Grace, County ClerK. Apl 11-20

MILLINERY GOODS.
FROM BAKER CITY 

TO BURNS.
DREWSEY.

HARNEY,
BY MOLI, LEHMAN.

The ladies of the above named 
towns will find a choice selection of 
Millinery on display for one week 
at each place. All invited to in
spect the elegant goods on exhibi
tion in Burns the latter part of this 
week. -

Lt PROOF.

uaixau St Vies Land Orrirr,) 
Lekevlew, Oteiioii. March lit. lsr-y.l 

ICM 1*Him« GIVEN that the follow 
mad aettler Im tiled notice of bl, Intel, 
■tokaMKIMor in »lipport of hiaclaltn, 

ke made before the ' 
Sn4 Bfefittver.at Lakeview, Oregon 

ldna h.1**.
’• : * J6ftt«ider«(»n Elliott,
te ¡«¿,.1 tor tfc, gy ,,, see 11. Tp :.:1. s It 2S.

names the foil«'" ing witnesses to prove 
itiuuovs resident • up “"'i «uiiiva 

*, said land, viz: J. C. Urvi>sman, John 
s, A. W. Hurlburt, and R. N. Miller, all 
V, Grant county, Oregon.

lorson who desires to protest against the 
ice of such jirooi. or who knows of any 
itial reason" under the law and the regu 
of the Interior ii' pHitment, why such 
ihould not be allowed, will be given an 
inity at the above mentioned time and 
o cross examine the witnesses of sai«l 
it, and to offer evidence iu rebuttal of 
jmitted by claimant.
•17 A. ^TsNELLING, Register.

: Tffl.

'«»: la

SE.

f irrvâeV L PROOF.

United States Land Office, ) 
Lakeview, Oregon, March 6, 1889.1 

. E IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ed settler hi* Bled notice of his inten- 
nuke final proof in support of his claim 
Lt 6aid proof will be made before the 

■ ClerK of Mdb eur county, Oregon, ut 
egon, on May 1st, 1889, viz:

JFosef Steelier,
OB M o- *»L for thd S\V4 of SE’.. Sec 34. Tp 
J 11 Hl.47, E. & WUjjNE’ ,. SE' , ot NE qr. S( < 

», 8, R 37 E. Hr names the follow ing 
.*s to prove his continuous residence 
d cultivation of, said land, viz: Jackson

KFV’FY l*rL Martiu Willis, Jesse Thompson. 
?hard H. Dearm. ..d, ull of Drewsey,

Oregon.
erson who desires to prolest against the 

. ce of such proof, or who know s of any 
‘ Hal reasun. under the law und ihc regu

»f the Interior Department, vvhy such 
onld.not be allowed, will be given an 
nity at the above mentioned lime and 
i cross-examine the witnesses of said

T C..-> t, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of 
. v mitted by claimant.
’'Un 17 A. FjSNHI.LIXG, KvgiBter

unaectiiad^ PROOF.

—a—United states l vnd Office, i 
Lakeview,Oregon, March (», 1889.)

’E 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the follow-

r
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THE CKUEI. KNUT. IN THE HAND 
OF A HALF-HHEED

Slays It. D. <'«h»|h'i- ol‘ Diamond Vai 
ley, W Itile Working oit l lie Horae 

Kodeo for the P-Ranch.

Preliminary Trial to Take
Week in Harney.

WORK.

I’lnce thi*

on Friday

\o. 3. \ aine Cents.

Our Book Coupon,

QESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.

United States Land Office.) 
LaKeview. Oregon, March 20, 1889 i 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Georg.* 
H. Brown, of Kilev, Harney county. Oregon, 
has filed notice of his intention to make proof 
on his desert land claim No. 187, for the SE qr 
of NW qr. NE qr of SW qr. W'? of SE qr. Sec 32, 
Tp 24, 8 R 23 E, before the Register or Receiver 
at Lakeview, Oregon, on Wedvsday, the 5th 
day of June, 1889. He names the following wit
nesses to prove the complete irrigation and re
clamation of said land: Samuel F. Hutton, Al
mon Randall, John Ammons, and W. 1). Arnett 
all of Riley, 1». O., Harney co., Or.
Apl 4-19 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

THURSDAY. APRIL IS. ISSO.

Local News.

—Next Sunday is Easter.
—Prayer-meeting to-night (18th) 

at Burns church.
i

PROOF.

United States Land Office,) 
Lakeview, Oregon, Murt h 15, 1889. |

NOTICE H HEREBY GIVEN that the follow- 
, mg named settler hti6 filed notice of his inten- 
I tion to niuke final proof in support of his claim, 
und that said proof will be made before tiie 
( ounty Clerk of Harney county, Oregon, at 
Harney, Oregon, May Met, 188», viz:

I. M. Blevens,
I). 8. No. 1370, for the Lots 1, 2. A 3, Sec 3, Tp 
20, 8, R tB’o 1< He nuinefl the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
und cultivation of, said land, viz: R. A. Miller, 
A. J. Alphin, 8. \V. Hamilton, and Win. Meeker 
ull of Drewsey, Oregon.

Any person v. ho desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who kuows of unv 
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the interior Depurtnieut, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the above named time und place 
to cross examine the witnesses of st id claimant 
und to oft'.’r evidence iu rebuttal of thut sub
mitted by claimant
Apl 4-19 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

—Church festival Friday even
ing, 19th, at Robinson’s Hall.

-Divine services in Burns church 
1 next Sunday.

—E. A. King requests us to state 
| that his saw-mill is now in readi- 
i ness to accommodate the public 
with lumber of every description 

I on demand; and will not be under
sold by any lumber firm. Orders 
solicited. 50-tf

—A collection^ of $18.50 was ta
ken up to pay Rev. Bartholomew’s 
expenses while at work in Burns.

—Great Reduction in DressGoods 
at N. Brown’s. -

When the teachers of morality of 
the M. E. denomination met in con
ference in Clackamas, last year, it 
was the general verdict that “Burns 
was the hardest town
Oregon,” and "it was as much as 
a preacher’s life was worth to go 
to work there”—where were Messrs. 
Grannis, Irwin, and Wakefield, 
that they did not put in a good 
word for the town that showed them 
and their work all courteous at
tentions.

US

14
16

—J. Nat. Hudson of Harney was 
in Burns Tuesday.

—The ladies of Burns and vicin
ity make a festival for the benefit 
of the church on Friday evening, 
19th inst., and ask the co-operation 
of every friend of morality. The 
entertainment offered is music, vo
cal and instrumental, conversation, 
and supper. The place is Robin
son llall and admission fee'25c.

— As the present effort of the la
dies of Burns to entertain the pub
lic with a festival for the benefit of 
their church, we trust they will 
meet with the financial success 
they deserve for their prompt ac
tion in the matter.

ed settler has filed notice of his inten- 
nake Anal proof in support of his claim, j 
S said proof Jrill be made before the | 
r and ReceTWir, ut Lake view, Oregon 
3d, 1889. viz:F

Frank Winters,
. 2922, for the NW qr of Sec 11, Tp 37, 8. 
He names the following witnesses to 

s continuous residence upon and culti 
f said laud, viz; K. B Fream, J. R. Wil 
os* Ashmore, and John smith, all of 
Ddpnitt, Nevada.

arfon who desires to proti st against the 
co of such proof, or who knows of any 
ial reason, under the law and the regu- 
ifthe Interior Department, why such 
muld not be al ...' - d, w ill i «- gi\«*n mi 
oity at the above mentioned time and 
cross-examine the witnesses of sold 

t, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of 
mitted by claimant.
17 A. F. SNELLING R. gmter.

----------- ■——it PROOF.

’UniteH States Land Office.) 
La Grande, Oregon, March 8, 1889.i
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pINAI. PROOF.

United States Land Office, / 
Lakeview, Oregon, March 27th, 1889,1

NOTH E IS HEREBY GIVEN thut the follow
ing-named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof wlli be made before the 
■ ounty Judge or in his alsence before the 
County Clerk of Harney county, Oregon, ut 
Harney City, Or., on May 21th, 1889, viz:

John N. Farrens«
IL E. No. f22, for the NE qr of SW qr. and Ixits 
1. 2’, <fc 3, Sec 31, Tp 19, S, R 34. E. He names the 
following witnesses to prove h’s continuous res 
idence upon, and cultivation of said land, viz: 
Fred Bliss, Andrew Hanet, John D. Mitchel, 
and Samuel Miller, all of Drewsey, Hurney co., 
Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or Who knows of any 
su: s antial reason, under the law and the regu- 
atb.ns.if the Interior Department, why such 

proof should not l e allowed, w ill be given an 
Mpporiunity ar the above mentioned lime and 
plat e to cruts-examiue the witnesses of said 
claimant, and oiler evidence in rebuttal of that 
submitted by claimant.
Apl 11-20 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

pIN \L PROOF.

United States Land Office,) 
Lakeview, Or., March 27th, 1889. |

NOTICE IS HEREUY GIVEN that the follow 
ing-named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to dihkc final prool in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver, at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
May 23d, 1389, viz:

«John 1*. Smith,
D. S. No. 3812, for the E’a 8W qr, Lot 4, 
See 19 and Lot 4, Sec 30, Tp 38 H, R 88, E. Hu 
He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of Raid Und, viz: Janies Donnelly, Christopher 
Dunnean, otifl Gilbert, and M. B. Winters, all of 
Burns, Harney county, Oregon.

Any person who desires to prot< Rt agatust the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the laws and regula
tions of the Interior Department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an

GIVEN that the follow- '>I'V<’tlun)ty at the above mentioned time and 
fed notice of his iiiten- place to cress examine the witnesses of said

claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of 
that submitted by claimant.
Apl 11-20 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

F. Carter,
a No. 2, 3 <t 4, and SE 
SR33>2E. He names 

to prove his continuous 
'vat ion of said laud, viz: 
r D. Capps, Jesse Davis, 
brr a sey, (¡rant county

—Pat McGinnis swings into space 
for the crime of murder Friday 
week.

—Charles Bauman—everybody 
knows “Carpenter Charley”—does 
all kinds of carpentry at fair prices. 
If you want a house built, furniture 
made, or aay kind of carpenter or 
joiner work done in a neat and 
workmanlike manner, send in your 
orders to Chas. Bauman. -

—The first direct fruits of the 
present live church movement in 
Burns was seen last Sunday in the 
influx of country people to attend 
divine service, the dosed front 
and back doors of all the saloons 
in the town, absence of idlers on 
the streets, sacred music by the 
band, and absence of hoodlum yell
ing such as has marked the down
ward course of Burns the past eight 
months.

—A first-rate mill-wright, W. C. 
Wallace of Sacramento, but lately 
of Paisley, was in Burns this week, 
on his way to Montana.

—Bergon <t Ball Sheep-Shears— 
Stenger’s—at Railroad prices - I

—Mrs. J. C. Parker returned Sun
day from quite a lengthy stay on 
the Island with her son.

THE DICKENS!
Compared with the cost of for

mer. even recent, days, it is amazing 
how the prices of standard books 
are now reduced. This is especial
ly true of the works of Charles 
Dickens, and the most marvelously 
cheap edition of his works ever pub
lished is unquestionably the "Boz” 
edition, now issued by John B. Al
den, the “Literary Revolution” pub
lisher, New York, Chicago, and else- 
woere. It is printed in good, clear, 
large-faced nonpareil type (from the 
same plates as Appleton’s Popular 
Library Edition, price per set $10,) 
deuble-eolumn pages, small quarto 
form, easy for the eye, convenient 
to handle, and is handsomely 
bound in cloth,in EIGHT volumes. 
Size of volume 5jx7] inches; lsist- 
age, if by mail, 12 cents per vol.

See our Book Coupon offer, oppo
site this, for the extraordinary re
duction in cost to subscribers to 
this paper.

Call and sec the work at this of
fice. Note t|ie limited time within 
which it may be ordered.

Anv subscriber to the East Or
egon Hekai d, who has p»i<l there
for in advance, who will cut out 
and present this coupon, jterfioiial- 
ly or by mail, at any store of Jno. 
B. Alden, Publisher, 393 I’earl st., 
New York; 242 W’abash av., Chi
cago; 13 S. 9th st., Philadelphia; 
6 W’hitehall st., Atlanta, Ga.: or 
30 Adelaide st., East Toronto, will 
be credited with Twenty Cents 
(20e.) toward the regular price of 
any volume or of a full set of

Dickens’ Works
(price per volume 45 Cents,) as 
more fully described below’. You 
will indicate your order of prefer
ence, naming not less than Five 
Volumes, as only a limited num
ber of sets will be broken. The 
remainder of the price must be 
paid in cash, and the order given 
on or before the first day of May, 
1889,

. Postage, if by mail, 12 cents.

Suicide ol’ the Murderer 
Moruiutf.

The news of a fiendish murder 
reached this office Sunday, the par
ticulars of which, as given, are 
follows:

At the Colony, a place about 
miles from John Catlow’s and
from the State line, two of the boys 
on the horse-rodeo now in progress 
in that section—R. D. Cooper, a 
white, one of the French ranch’s 
men, and Ben. Jones, a half-breed, 
one of the Sisson ranch’s men—arc 
said to have had a fight in which 
Cooper came out best man, he hav
ing thrown Jones back over the bed 
and choked him till he cried enough.

Shortly afterward Cooper went 
to the creek to wash and Jones went 
into the house for the same pur
pose. As Cooper came towards the 
house Jones rushed out upon him 
with a knife; Cooper started to run 
around the house, and while the 
boys expected to see Cooper appear 
round the corner, they heard a 
struggle behind the house, and ran 
around in time to see Cooper down 
and Jones on him, but too late to 
render assistance. Jones was seized 
at once, but Cooper spoke only a 
few words and expired—a later re- 

I port says he was borne 2 J miles to 
i the house of Mr. Denio, within 6 
I miles of the Nevada state line, 
where he disposed of his personal 
effects before dying.

Examination showed Cooper to 
have been stabbed six or seven 
times; several gashes in the head, 
one long 5 to 6 inch slash down 
through the muscles of the left arm. 
and the fatal blow under the same 
arm in towards the heart.

There were five or six eye-wit
nesses, and it is stated that while 
washing. Jones was heard to sav he 
would kill Cooper.

Wm. Gass came on to Harney 
for Sheriff Cowing, .Squire Loggan 
and Dr. Gilliam, the Blitzen pre
cinct having no qualified officers at 
present, and they started for the 

| scene of the murder Saturday noon. 
| He will be brought to Harney for 
preliminary trial.

I

1

9

3

4

List of Volumes—Over 130

¡Martin Chuzzlewit. 
Barnaby Budge.

Bleak House. 
Sketches, by Boz.

Nicholas Nickleby. 
Tale of Two Cities. 
Uncommercial Traveler.

Pickwick Papers.
• Reprinted Pieces. 
( Great Expectations.

5

6

í

8

Illustrations.
David Copperfield. 
Christmas Stories. 
Edwin Drood.

Onr Mutual Friend, 
Hard Times. 
Pictures from Italy. 
Dombey and Son.
Old Curiosity Shop. 
American Notes.
Little Dorrit. 
Oliver Twist.

PRICE PER VOLUME 45c.—PER SET $3.00

IN HERALD OFFICE, - _ _ BURNS, OREGO
Open every day except Sunday, from 9 a m to 5 p m.

Every Lady and Gentlemen a welcome Visitor to this Free Read
ing Room.

AT P. F. STENGER’S, BURNS, OR

A FURTHER DISCOUNT :OF
— Burns has been a “hard place” 

but is now making a stride forward 
toward building on a firmer foun
dation, and “cursed is he who put- 
teth the weight of a feather in the 
way of her righteousness.”

— Last Friday was a very poor 
day for Arbor Day in this section 
of the country, as a cold rain pre
ceded it the afternoon before, a slee
ty sr.ow fell during the night, and 
snow covered the ground in the 
morning.
/—Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Drinkwa

ter of the Harney hotel were in 
Burns Friday, and returned to 
Harney the same day.
—J. C. Buckland, J. Davis, and 

M. M. Brierly of Harney 
town Sunday.

—Miss Annie H. Ward 
Canyon City this week to
nal proof on her land claim.

—Settlers throughout the state, 
so we learn from local papers arc 
rejoicing over the fact that the pre
emption and timber-culture laws 
are in full force as heretofore, in
stead of having been tampered with 
by congress as rejiortcd.

—P. S. Early, who established 
one of the best blacksmith shops 
in Burns in 87-88, in this valley, 
after selling out here, and explor
ing all along the Sound, is going 
into the blacksmith business in 
Tacoma, Washington, of which 
place he speaks in glowing terms. 
Mr. Early’s friends here wish him 
success in his new location.

On All Goods NowHHeld in Stock.

AT
—To S J. Mothershead Tiie 

Herald is indebted for an addition 
to the Harney Valley Fair column 
in shape of three specimens of tim
othy hay in the sod; the first with 
blades measuring 5 to 6 inches was 
planted last fall; the second, this 
spring, is one to two inches high.

—Mrs. Lehman expects to be 
in Burns this week or next.
/—Miss Rose Hembree came in 

on the stage last week after a stay 
of three years as pupil in school at 
Baker City. Miss JI. is the daugh
ter of A. Hembree and sister of 
Mrs. Burnison.

were in

went to 
make fi-

LATEST.

To Sheriff Cowing our readers 
are indebted for further jiartieu- 
lars of the above sad affair:

The official* rode day and night, 
. hanging horses at Diamond, Peter 
French’s, and D. L. Shirk’s, to 
witbin 45 miles of scene of the 
tragedy, where they were met by 
parties direct from there stating the 
murderer had suicided, and both 
men were buried, as stated below:

Cooper having been moved to 
Denio’s and died Thursday night, i 
Friday morning the prisoner was 
put on a horse and taken to where 
the body of Cooper was being pre
pared for burial by Mike Finn one 
of Cat low’s foremen; a man named 
Ward the only other armed man of 
the crowd, was in the house with j 
him. Finn’s overcoat was lying on . 
a bed, and, while he was arranging 
the body, Jones slipped a pistol out I 
of the pocket and walked outdoors. ; 
Finn followed, when Jones drew 
the weapon on him and said “I am 
going away!” He told Finn to 
tell Ward to come out of the house. 
Ward appeared in the door cover
ing him with a pistol, and ordering ' 
him to drop his pistol.

Jones answered “I’ll shoot my
self!” Ward replied “Get in, if 
you’ve got sand enough !” when 
Jones lowered his pistol, got down I 
on his knees, placed the weajx.n to 
his right temple, ranging upward, 
and blew off the top of his head.

This suicide was committed in the 
presence of nine witnesses, two of J 
whom were Messrs. Catlow and De
nio, at 9 o’clock a in.

Both bodies were buried on Sat
urday; the officials were notified of 
the suicide and interment on the 
road Sunday noon, and to save the 
county further expense they re
turned to Harney.

R. D. Cooper was al»out 40 years 
old. had no family, and has worked 
for the peter French ranch three or 
four years, and was generally liked 
among the boys.

Jones is a half-breed and came in 
only a Mi<>.-t time ago from Califor
nia, and was working in the same 
crowd with Cooper for Wm. Sisson. 
He is said to have left a written 
disposition of his Isdongings.

BURNS, OREGON.

Toilt Articles, Glass, Putty, &c.

E. GRACE, Proprietor,W. BURNS, OREGONpiNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office.) 
Lakeview, Or., March 22, 1889,1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »hat the follow 
ing-named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that paid proof will be made before rhe 
County Clerk of (¡rant county, Oregon, at Can
yon City, Or., on June 15th, 1889, viz:

Robert Selle,
D. S. No. 34108, for the NE qr of SW qr, and Lots 
1. z, A 3, Sec 31, Tp 22, 8 R 3« E. He names the 
following witnesses to prove his continuous 
residence upon, and cultvation of. said land viz: 
Harry Fairmann, Jack Fairman, John Stemler, 

' and R. Moore, all of Drewsey, Grant county, Or
egon.

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or wno knows of any 
substantial reason, undet the law and the regu
lations of the Interior Department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time and 
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said 
claimant, ana to offer evidence in rebuttal of 
that submitted by claimant.

I Apl 11-20 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

—Elizabeth Hudspeth has been 
very sick with convulsions the past 
week.
/—A stove has been put up in the 

church house.
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United States Land Office,) 
Lakeview, Oregon. April 4, 1889 I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 
ing-named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make finai proof in support of his claim, 
and that said pr«>of will be made before the 
County Clerk of Harney county, Oregon, at 
Harney City, Or., on May 30h, 1889, vis:

Simeon W. Hamilton,
D. S. No. 225-.’, for the N’-. of NE qr. and N*^ of 
NW qr. of Sec. 13, Tp _V. 8. of K»!, E. He 
names th® following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
said land, viz 1. M. Blevins. A. J. Alphiu. Wm. 
Meeker, and K A. Miller, ail of Drewsey Harney 
couuty, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against 
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of 
am substantial reason, under ihc law and the 
regulations of the Interior Department, why 
such pr.xjf should not be allowed, will be given 
an opportunity at the above mentioned time 
and placet« cross examine the witness**® of said 
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of 
that submitted by < laimant.

Apl 18-21 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

—Mrs. Moore, wife of J. D. Moore, 
. leaving their four little girls in care 
| of her father, came to Burns from 
Prineville on last Wednesday’s 
stage, in reply to the French hotel’s 
call for a waitress in the dining 
room; she says she and Jim have 

i been married the past twelve years; 
that he came to the Harney coun- 

| try for work; was not angry with 
her, and there was no trouble be
tween them. She did not know of 
his marriage, arrest, and escape un
til within a few miles of Burns. 
She shows much indignation to- 

i wards him, not only for his conduct 
in regard to her and their children, 
but for the young woman concerned 
in the trouble.
/—Irregular rain, sleet and snow 
storms, and sunshine, in true April 
style, during the past week.

I

Z —Joo. (1. South han just returned 
from a visit to Blue Earth, Minn.

I

—To date $150 was subscribed 
for support of a pastor the next 
five months. This ought to grow to 
at least the value of a teacher’s wa
ges—60 j>er month—and we believe 
it will.

—Sabbath school at 10 a. m. at 
the church next Sundny.

HARNEY APVERT1FEMF.NTM.

FINE CUTLERY, NOTIONS, Etc
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

«XF“Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality.

GEO. M< GOWAN. BURNS, OREGON

Agent for Slaver A W ilk er, wholesale dealers in

WAGONS, BUGGIES & CARRIAGES,

Attorney-at-Law z
M. DUSTIN.

Office Canyon City and Burns.

—Roseburg Review: The Demoss 
faniilv. who are well known here, 
are giving concerts in the Willam
ette valley and will propably visit 
R-tSebnrp eyr long.

—The following is a list of the 
members of the Methodist class 
formed in Burns:

Dr. and Mrs. Embrcc.
Mr «nd Mm L. H. Pratt.
Mr. an«l Mr« Wm. Waters,
Mrs. W. C. H? rd arid Miaa (’ora Harris.
Mt »danse» T. I*. Harris and F. E. M«*Gee,
Mvadamva «. J. Morrison and Ray Thompaon.

—All who know themselves in
debted to N. Brown will please come 
forward nt once and settled up. -

/^•Rev. Wm. Bartholomew will 
take charge of the Methodist church 
at this place till the meeting of the 
next Conference in September. 
Teams will «tart to Izmg Creek on 
Tue-dav.

V. J. MVbLRK. 
ATTORN EY-AT-LA W.

Harney City, oreyon.
Will praetiee In all the Mate< «tirte.

lir.vr nt Firf.Mt s’a Fund Hi bamcf. Company. I if

1-tf

g'LACKSM IT[|2 5t!2p

VAN. S. CURTIS, I’kop'r.
All kinds cf Blacksmithing 

and Wagon work 
g^llvramb- '•« -t*'

J. TAR KER. BURN.«. AGENT.

Leaves VALE on Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays at 4:30, a. tn. 
Arrives at BURNS on Tuesdays, Thursday*, and Saturdays nt 6 p. m.
Leaves Bl ’ RNS on Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays at 4:30a. m. 
Arrives at VALE on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 6 p. m

connexion at VALE with Mag*’ forONTARÎO. l-ly


